
 

Group Play Application 

Acceptance in group play is subject to evaluation and approval from North Main Pet Lodge.  If we are unable to 
provide group play with a pet of a similar play style, we will provide one on one play with staff .    ______ initial  

Pet Name:   first_________________Last__________________________                       

1.  Which of the following best describes your dog’s level socialization with other dogs: 
 

___  None – No knowledge of other dog interaction  
     ___  Minimal – On leash encounters only 
    ___  Moderate – Some off-leash playtime on occasion with visitor’s/neighbor’s/friend’s dog(s) 
    ___  Extensive – Regular visits to dog social events, off-leash dog parks, often plays with unfamiliar dogs, dog daycare, etc. 
 

2. Has your dog had any problems previously in an off-leash social environment?  ___No         ___ Yes  
            ( check all that apply) 

□ Altercation or fight at a public dog park 
□ Altercation or fight with a neighbor or friend’s dog 
□ Fearful reaction in a group of dogs 
□ Dismissed from a prior dog daycare or social playgroup program, if yes what reason were you given.  

 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

    Other (please describe) ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

3. Which commands does your dog know? (please circle all that apply) 

 Sit Stay    Heal    Wait    Down      Leave it      Other:_________________________________________________________    

 
4. Are there any types and/or breeds of dogs your dog seems to automatically fear or dislike?    No   /   yes 
 

      If yes, please describe:_____________________________________________________ 

5.  Circle any situation where your dog may become unfriendly? 
 
      Grabbing collar /  hugging  /   removing from furniture /   being touched while sleeping /    Touching   mouth,    ears,   teeth , feet 
 
6. Does your dog have any physical disabilities ?   No   /   Yes  
    Please explain disability & cause: 

 
7.  What restrictions need to be placed on your dog’s activities or movements? 
    No jumping No running No hard play   other 
 
 
8. Has your dog ever shared his/her  toys or bed with other animals? 
 
     Toys ?        Yes  /    No            Bed ?             Yes      No  
 
9. How would you describe your pets play style?___________________________________________________________  

 
 
   

I understand that attendance in daycare/boarding, group play, and walks off site, is not without risk to my pet.  The North Main Pet 
Lodge agrees to exercise and all due and reasonable care to prevent injury, illness or loss of my pet.   However, in the event of 
Illness, injury or loss the owner and employees of North Main Pet Lodge shall not be held personally liable for such injury, illness or 
loss. Furthermore, if I have elected group play, I understand that abrasions, nicks, scratches or mucous is a normal consequence of 
canine play and interacting with other dogs and I will not hold the North Main Pet Lodge responsible for such wounds or injuries. 

 

Signature_________________________________________________      Date______________________ 


